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May 31, 1983
Diversity Necessary
For World Influence

By Jim Lowry

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Southern Baptists, like the mighty Mississippi River and its
tributaries, gain strength when they are joined by others who are moving the same direotion,
according to 1977 SBC President James L. Sullivan.
Th secret of the 138-year-old Southern Baptist Convention has been the constant
channeling of diverse, Baptist opinions toward the common goal of sharing the gospel with the
world, said SUllivan.
Sullivan, who served 23 years as president of the Baptist Sunday School Board; contends
many of the problems faced by the denomination today are oaused by a serious misunderstanding
of Baptist polity. He added there is an equally serious lack of self-understanding by the
leaders in the current conflict.
"Both sides of the present controversy are wrong," he continued, "because one is operating
at one end of the Baptist oontinuum and the other is operating at the other end. On 11 wrons
in position and the other is wrong in attitude. They are oarrying on a war that the peopl~ 1n
the oenter don't understand. The people in the center, who are the majority, are d1sgulted
with both sides.
"Th l.eaders in the oonfliot do not understand themselves because they think they ere at
the oenter of the Southern Baptist religious continuum, when in reality they are n t," '
Sullivan explained. "You cannot administer from a fringe position; it ~ult be in the oenter ot
the oonstantly fluctuating constituency served.
"You destroy the baokbone of the denomination when the group on the lert and right sides
try to greatly enlarge the1r followings," he said. "If the middle group divides into aidel, it
will spl1 t the convention. tI
Sullivan warned theological extremism is dangerouB to the convention. He said the
denomination's greatest ohallenges are from groups who try to do things legalistically and
literally, because Southern Baptists are not that way.
"The truths of the Bible are literally true, but God used history, revelation, analysis,
parables and every other available teaching tool to oommunicate truths which are abs lutely
protound 1 " he said.
"For a democraoy like the Southern Baptist Convention to eXist, both sidel are neoessary,.
Sullivan said. ~We will always have critics, but that is good because we need to hear both
viewpoints. It is healthy for both sides to have full freedom of voioe."
Sullivan said he beli.ev8s, based on 57 years of involvement 1n the denomination. the
problems today are not related to doctrine, but to polity. In effeot, ohurch memberl have
little or no knowledge of how and why Baptists govern themselves.
"In the Southern Baptist Convention, every indiVidual, church, assooiation and state
oonvention is autonomous,fI Sullivan said. "If each member goes hil own way without thOUlht tor
the other, it creates tensions and misunderstandings."
In a new book pUblished by Broadman Press, Baptist Polity As I See It, Sullivan writes,
"Our polity takes away all threats and appearanoes of coeroion so that eaoh ohurch and person
oan partioipate Without question marks or reservations."
-more-
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He further explained problems in th ological positioning in the denomination arise when
people take themselves too seriously, feelings become intense, humor is considered out of order
and diversity is not allowed.
Sullivan arrived at his present understanding of the denomination through his experience
as a local pastor for more than 20 years and his opportunities to serve as a state convention
president and on the boards of numerous Baptist colleges, hospitals and agencies. He explained
Baptist polity calls for mutual trust tor the system and the people in it.
"Because our denomination is built on trust and voluntary cooperation, it is easy for
offhand innuendos to reduce confidence," SUllivan said. "There are justifiable complaints,
because there is no perfect denomination, but affirmation and cooperation are important.
"The current denominational conflict is one Baptist group promoting itself against
another, rather than a broad base in which diverse groups cooperate side by side for the
propagation of the gospel across the world," he explained.
In comparison, he said, "It's like the river trying to reverse itself back to the stream
which makes it so powerful. Only with the diversity can we influence the world."
-30Jester Has Christians
Coming And Going
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)--Christians for years have said "go" in following Jesus' Great
Commission, but David L. Jester, president of Wayland Baptist University, told 404 Southwestern
Seminary graduates they must be able to say "come."
"We need to be able to say 'come follow me and I'll show you how to win people,'" said
Jester, who opened his address with a warning about the problems in public schools. "State
colleges are not morally and spiritually what they used to be and likely never will be again,"
Jester said. Therefore Christians Must provide education that is distinctively Christian.
He said Christians must be on the go, marking, making and maturing disoiples. "Ve are so
far behind in our concept of 'call' that we need to do research on it," Jester said. "There is
only one call, the call to follow Jesus."
May's graduation had a taste of the first and the last.
Cary (Dubba) Woodlief Cox III became the seminary's first master of arts in communications
graduate when he led four others across the stage at Travis Avenue Baptist Church to receive
their degrees. Jack G. Partain became the last to graduate with a doctor of theology degree.
That degree 1s no longer offered by Southwestern and has been replaced with the doctor of
philosophy.
-30Missionary Jeanette Hunker
Dies of Cancer in Taiwan
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TAIPEI, Taiwan (BP)--Southern Baptist missionary teacher Jeanette Hunker, 64, died May 30
in Taiwan after a long battle with cancer.
When the veteran missionary became too ill to go to class and teaoh her seminary stUdents,
the students oame to her. She taught at home until about six weeks before her death.
Hunker, said a colleague, was determined to live to se the class of 1983 graduate at
Taiwan Baptist Theological Seminary in Taipei. She died on the evening o~ graduation day.
Highly respected by missionaries and Chinese Baptists, Hunker taught religious eduoation
at the seminary for 30 years. Her husband, missionary W. Carl Hunker, has been seminary
president and vice president and an active professor and pastor.
-More-
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The Hunkers went to China after World War II and taught at Yates Aoademy, Sooohow. They
w rked with Chinese in the Philippines aft r 1949 and transferred to Taiwan in 1952. In
addition to teaching, Hunker worked with Baptist women throughout Taiwan, training l,aders and,
helping local organizations. She also worked in ohurches in Taipei.
Born in Texarkana, Texas, Hunker, the former Jeanette Roebuck, received the diploma trom
Texarkana Junior College and the bachelor of arts degree from Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge.
She received the master of religious education degree from Woman's Missionary Union
Training School (now merged with Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), Louisville, Ky. The
Hunkers were appointed in 1946 by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
She is survived by her husband and two children, David Hunker and Joyce Lynn Maslin, both
of Kansas City, Mo.
-30(SP photo maile~ to state Baptist newspapers by Richmond bureau of Baptist Press)

Ministers CalIOn SBC
T Meet Needs or Poor

By Michael Tutterow
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ATLANTA (BP)--Southern Baptists have the resources to meet the needs of the poor but they
laok a plan, acoording an Episcopalian minister.
Harvey Oostdyk, a former staffer With Young Life and now founder of STEP (Strategies to
Elevate People) Foundation, a program concerned with church response to urban problems, told
partioipants 1n the Home Mission Board's Spring Forum on Urban Evangelism that poverty in
Amerioa stemmed from churches' lack of a plan to respond to the needs ot poor people.
Semanaries do not train pastors to meet inner-city needs and pastors in turn do not
marshall thei.r church members to address urban concerns of poverty, unemployment, raoiam,
inadequate housing and medical care. Yet, said Oostdyk, the Bible lists more than 400 passages
regarding the church's care for the poor.
Oostdyk proposed rallying church members around social servioes workers, oftering support
and help 1n meeting needs. "Doses of good will are not going to get the job done," he
asserted. "We must change institutions."
In addition? he called on churches to provide funding to staff inner-city ohurches,
providing inner-city residents quality ministerial leadership they otherwise Gould not afford.
Oostdyk challenged church members to pair themselves with inner-city residents and serv
as resource persons. Oostdyk predioted ohuroh members would use their skills in ministry if
churches would offer laypeople a plan for action. Instead, he said, pastors preaoh on what the
churah should do for the poor but offer little in the way of praotioal suggestions, creating
guilt tor churoh members who do not know of ways they can serve.
nThe best way to do evangelism," said Oostdyk, "is through friendship." Churoh members

paired with inner-city residents would tie the vast numbers of poor into an endless resouroe
bank--the ohurch.
He suggested organizing laypeople into JESUS (Jobs, Education, Sooial servioes. Useful
tinancial and Spiritual) teams. "The only way to solve poverty in Amerioa ia to meet all the
needs of people all at onoe," Oostdyk claimed. He has set up a prototype in Dallas. Texas.
using tour ohurches, including two Southern Baptist churches, working in an 18-block section ot
th oity. From the initial work, he hopes to offer churches throughout the nation a model tor
addressing inner-city needs.
Alderson, former vice-president of Pittron Steel Foundary in Pittsburgh. Pa •• and rounder
and direotor of The Value of a Person Ministry, added the ohuroh "must move ott the reservation
and out into the streets away from our steeples" to meet the needs or people.
-more...
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Alderson was promoted to vice president of the faltering foundary in 1913 and implemented
a program that took the f undary from a $6 million loss over three years to a $3 million profit
in 18 months. The turnaround, insisted Alderson, resulted from a management posture ot .utual
respeot for employees based on the value of the person. Through Bible studies and spending
time with workers, Alderson bridged a wide gap between labor and management.
Alderson says a similar gap in understanding 1s taking place between the pulpit and the
pew as ministers teaoh theology but oommunioate less content to ohuroh members. He termed muoh
or oontemporary preaching "a strange language no one oan interpret" With little praotioal
applioation for the average layperson.
Alderson contended many pastors no longer see the need to "go'down and be with the
but without a knowledge of their experienoes, pastors Will miss the needs of their own
oongregations. Each person has a God-given right to be treated wlth dignity and respeot," he
said but, even In the ohurch "we are so busy doing ministry that we have no time for people."
peopl~,"

He said some teohniques for ohuroh growth "prostitute" people, uslng them and then
throwins them away.
"We must flush out the value of a person in a language that is understandable in the
marketplace," said Alderson. Part of the change, he said, will oome when churahes are treed
trom faUlty images ot sucoess.
"Jesus is not a Jesus of sucoess but of the way of the oross," Alderson contended.
"Ministers have developed a success syndrom," he added, noting few pastors aooept oa11s to
smaller ohurohes for less pay. He also charged laypeople have propagated ministerial m ves by
seeking out only "suocessful pastors."
Alderson suggested ohurohes look tor success in terms other than number at baptisms and
how many professional degrees their pastors have.
Dale Cross, director at the HMB's metropolitan evangelism department and sponsor of the
torum, added that Southern Baptists must deoide it "we are called to servanthood or Whether we
are to be upwardly mobile, suooessful mangagement persons 1n religious institutions."
Oostdyk contended helping the poor and oaring tor people is a primary talk for the ohuroh.
"The ohuroh has to go out and share the incredible message of our Lord," he said. "The oburoh
has the capaoity and the commission to meet the needs of the poor. But when the people
respond, the reinforoements must be there. We're the only people who have the oare and the
res urcesto do anything about poverty."
...30-

Tanner Awaits SBC's Will
On Canadian Question

By Patti Stephenson
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ATLANTA (BP)--The future or Southern Baptist work in Canada must be oharted by the will or
the Southern Baptist Convention body, aooording to William O. Tanner, president or the SSC's
Home Mission Board.
The recurring question ot whether to seat messengers trom Canadian Southern Baptist
ohurches at the SBC is expected to surfaoe at the upcoming session In Pittaburlb through a
motion to amend the SBC's oonstitution. The Foreign Mission Board has announoed its opposit1on
t the ettort~
Tanner, who ravors including the Canadian ohurohes, explained the Home Mi.lion Board has
not taken a public stand supporting such action beoauSe "it's not the polition ot sac ".noi••
to instruct the convention, but rather the perogative at the sac to instruot it. "en01e•• "
Tanner said "the unusual growth or Southern Baptists in Canada hal not been thr usb work
initiated by the Home Mission Board but rather through the Home Mis.lon Board r8spondina to
needs and requests from Canada at the SBC's bidding."
-more-
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Sinoe the HMB began responding to Canadian Baptists' oall for aasistanoe in tbe 1950,
"work in Canada has grown in an unpr cedented manner," Tanner noted. In the paat five rears
baptisms have risen 43 percent, total membership or Southern Baptists in Canada baa inorea.ed
31 percent and total giving to sac missions by Canadian Southern Baptiste ia up 118 percent,
Suohgains "indicate a deep, concerted interest on the part of Southern Baptista in Canada
to reach people for Christ through the SBC's doorway or worldwide missions," he ••id.
Tanner views the Canadian churches "as an asset to our convention, and as a resource tor
giving rather than as a liability for taking." He named as one resource -the young canadians
who are beginning to surrender to a call to missions and are entering Golden Gate ...inary tor
training."
The HMB leader observed the Canadian Southern Baptist churches are already part or tbe
Northwest Baptist Convention. "If it's logical for them to affiliate with the Northwest
oonv nti n and for the SBC to acoept their financial support of its missions oauaea, th n itt,
illogioal to deny them full membership tn the SBC," he said.
Tanner said he has "no problem with the motion being referred for study it that 1s the
will of the messengers." The Foreign Mission Board has reoommended the proposal be reterred to
the Exeoutive Committee, the Home Mission Board and the Foreign Mission Board tor joint.tudy
with a report to be submitted at the SBC's 1984 session.
"We do need to carefully oonsider our response to this motion in li,ht ot our philosophy
toward worldwide mieeions," Tanner stated. "Southern Baptists have the responsibility to
examine ita long-term 1mp11.cations." He noted "some time in the tuture, the Canadians may wish
to torm their own Canadian Southern Baptist Convention" apart trom the various Baptist bodies
already in existence there. He added his hope that "any evaluation will be supportive or the
work Canad1.an Southern Baptist ohurohes are doing to win people to the Lord."
Tanner reported growing evidenoe of a spiritual awakening in Canada~-a nation where the
number of evangelical Christians has dropped from 25 peroent in 1900 to 6.7 percent in 1980.
Deolaring "there are more Christians in some Iron Curtain countries than in Canada," he said
efforts to reaoh Canadians "are what Bold Mission Thrust is all about." A spiritual awakening
in Canada oould reverberate throughout the United States as well, he predioted.
Tanner stressed nthe Home Mission Board will seek to implement the oonvention's direotionon the Canadian issue. "We are amenable to any relationship whioh will assist us in r aohing
people tor Christ. ff
~30~

Southwestern Seminary
Reoeivee Charitable Trust
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)--Southwestern Baptist Theologioal Seminary will distribute $3,000
Boh to 10 students next fall from a perpetual bequest of Opal O. Cox.
.
Mrs. Cox, an Austin, Texas, widow who died Jan. 7, 1981, lett Southwestern and Baylor
University the prooeeds trom producing mineral rights, to share equally for soholarships. Thil
year, the prooeeds totalled $60,000. Proceeds will vary annually acoord1ns to tbe produotion
or the numerous mineral sites.
~30-

